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PEOPLE YOU

? SELDOM SEE
can' iep bif judge you by ffte stationery you use
In writing to them. Good paper costs little if it
comes from here.

HOW IS THIS?

A good box paper, 24 sheets and 24 envelopes, 10c.
Hot the best of course but an actual bargain at
the price.

STILL BETTER

The very latest styles of high grade papers at 25c
upwards.
Only one small profit between you and the maker
here.
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STATIONERY

We have a complete stationery stock. It Includes
' everything In the line that can thought ot-tab-lets

at all prices; the choicest correspondence papers by
the ream, pound or quire; pens; pen holders; pen-

cils; erasers; Inks; library paste; mucilage; rulers;
etc., etc. When you need stationery our stock.

. The superior quality our goods and low
prices will surely make you a regular customer.
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. Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 7. Mem-

bers of the Alabama democratic ex-

ecutive committee arrived In Mont-

gomery today preliminary to the
meeting to be held this afternoon to

decide on the party prtmnrlcs and
convention. Exclusive of the
man and secretary, there are 45 mem-

bers of the executive committee of
Alabama, four from each of the nine
districts and nine from the state at
large. ,

As stated In the official call, the
purpose of the meeting Is to arrange
for the state primaries, and to set a
date for a convention, at which dele-

gates to the national democratic con-

vention, to be held In Denver, will be
selected. The state primaries will be
called for the election of two supreme
judges. While this Is an off year In
politics tn Alabama, It Is expected
that there will be several prominent
men asking for these positions on the
supreme court bench. At the last
convention, the precedent was set
whereby the state officers were to be
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nominated In primary, although they
may be elected In this
election of course, being a mutter of

form. At the primaries, too, delegates
to the state convention will be electod

the convention to be called by tht
executive committee.

Prom lute developments It Is Indi-

cated that there will be a warm fight
In the convention as to whether or
not the Alabama delegation shall be

Instructed for Mr. Bryan for the pres-

idency. An anti-Brya- n movement wa
set, on foot some time ago In

by Walker Percy and other
representative cltlxens. The gentle-

men Identified with this movemeni
will work for antl-Brya- n delegates tc
the state convention, and In case of
their election these antl-Bry- n dele-

gates will work In the state conven-

tion for an Alabama delegation to the
Denver convention Instructed against
Mr. Bryan.

However, there was another move-

ment put on foot at the same time In

Ihe Interest of Mr. and from

AT COST FOR CASH
On account of ill health we are compelled to dispose

of our Marble and Granite business, and in order to
dispose of the stock at once, we are offering our e iMre

stock, set up in the cemetery, at actual cost. This
offer is good until April first, and may be withdrawn at
any time without notice. This means a direct saving
of 25 to 50 per cent to purchasers. Largest stock of
marble and ran'.5 in Eastern Oregon.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO
Works on Street
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convention,

Bir-
mingham

Bryan

La Grande, Oregon

reports fathered from . nearby , com
munities Bryn I the prime favorite
In Alabama.'

Bryan men are free to predict that
If the Alabama. delegation to be elect-

ed In the state convention Is not In-

structed for Bryan will not be In-

structed for any other.

TWO TEAMS

TAKE LEAVE

In charge of Chaperone Mrs. Jay
Van Buren and Manager Lulu Gulling
and accompanied by Coaches A. W.
Nelson and George Bernle, the club
girls' team left today noon for Pen-
dleton where the clash with the Uma-

tilla capital quintet takes place this
evening. Confidence was written on
every countenance. Many of the girls
and their feminine friends who ac-

companied them as rooters, will re-

turn on tomorrow morning's train. A

ibw, iiuncver, arc plarr-irr-s '"''-la- g

until tomorrow night.
Boys' Team Goes.

The boys' team, supported by a
strong delegation of rooters, left On

the same train. The boys are not
aware of the strength of the enemy,
but will be better qualified to know
posslblltles of winning: when the
whistle has blown and the game If
under way. Doplsts, however, give
the locals a splendid chance of win-

ning the contest. For the boys the
line-u- p will probably be: Childers
and Caylor, forwards; McKennon.
center; Scott and Young, guards.
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Eleven candidates, all from La
Grande, were Introduced to the mys-

teries of the Elks' lodge last evening,
when the largest membership attend-
ance of several months saw that num-

ber given the work.
The principal business matters to

be transacted by the lodge of public
Interest, had to do with the lodge
home building site. The purchase
price for the parcel of land, 70x100,

west of the Blue Mountain creamery;
facing Washington avenue, was
turned over to the former owners and
the site la now In the name of the
Elks' lodge.

GLOVE ARTIST

A ARRIVED

Manager Butler of the Spokane
athletic club arrived In La Grande
last evening with Lou Daly, the box-n- g

artist, and both have been spend-

ing today In absolute quiet. In antici
pation of a hard mill to
night.

The visitor appears to be In the
best of condition. He Is an agile ap
pearing youngster.

Both he and "Mickey" Williams will
velgh In at 124 pounds at the ring- -

ilde. The bout la to be of 15 rounds'
duration for a decision.

Williams has been doing hard
training stunts and from all appear
ances will be In the game with both
feet and both hands. Followers or
boxing believe a grind of considerable
Interest Is due thin evening.

Stockholder' Meeting.
On Monday, February 17, lns, at

the office of Oliver TUmscy, the nit-mi-

meetliiR of the La Orande Mu-uin-

IlulldltiK association will be held
for the purpose of electing n bonrd
of five directors and for the transac-
tion of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.

J. E. REYNOLDS,
Secretary.

Man has to court success Just as
he court a woman.
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Our Special Features

For February

be that of closing out
willTre special features of our store during February

all odd lot3 and broken lines left from the winter's selling.

The prices will be so low that they will appeal to everyone as phenomlnal op-

portunities for savin. Each week and day during the entire month willb i one of

special offerings at much less than worth. In addition we shall inform you of the

new advance spring styles arriving.

of of beautiful spring dress goods
Already we have received hundreds pieces

which are being opened up and placed on display as rapidly as possible. The lot in-

cludes Panamas, Voiles, Batistes, Novelty Suitings, Shimmer Silks, French and

Scotch Cintfhams. Madras Waistings, etc., etc.

To make your selections early means that you get the choice of all

the spring sewing done when sp ing gets here.

The People's Store
LA GRANDE'S LCADIN1 DRY GOODS EMPORIUM AND TEMPLE OF ECONOMY

THE OPERA HOUSE BLOCK:
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Hllgard, Feb. 7. (Special.) The
Nils Holverson saloon was roiibed
Wednesday night, when about 118 in
currency was taken after the thief
had broken through the windows.

The robbery was reported to La
Grande officials the next morning,
but no arrests have been made. The
proprietor has suspi-

cions as to the identity of the robber.
Calked shoes left their Imprint on the
sills and about the cash register
where the money was kept over night.
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Free Illustrated Ixi'ture Kxcmpllfr-- j
Ing the Somt Work of Masonry.

M. A. Pottenger of Seattle, one of

the most prominent teachers of Ma-

sonry In the northwest, will give an
Illustrated lecture at Masonic hall to-

morrow (Saturday) at 7:30 p. m. All
members of the home lodge and visit-
ing brothers are cordially Invited.

Mr. Pottlnger Is well versed In the
secret work of the order and has
made Masonic emblems a study for
many years. He has written several
books upon the subject, and has the
reputation of giving new and sur-

prising Interpretations to the symbols.
A highly enjoyable time Is prom-

ised, and It is desirable that every
member avail himself of this unusual
opportunity.

Please notify others and let us have
a full representation.

L. H. Rl'SSELL, W. M,

OFF FOR PKXOI.KTOV.

I (iramle ltAMkdhall Teams
Have. Friends In IVndMon.

Will

The following young Indies and
young men accompanied the basket-
ball tennis to Pendleton this after-
noon: Misses Avis Shirley, Alice
Simpson, Irene Murphy; Slensrs. Lot
Snodgrass. John Itartmess, Harold
Caipy. G. E. Warren. E. II. Hough.
Archie Tlneort, Arlle Itny. Willie Ham-
ilton, Koy Ooodnough and Leo

Tomorrow Night.
Tanre at Harris hall tomorrow

night. Dancing from t to It o'clock.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that John H.

Wlckens has been duly appointed by

the county court of the state of Ore-

gon, for Union county, administrator
of the eHtnte of William Wlckens, de-

ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby noti-

fied and required to present the same
with proper vouchers to the said ad-

ministrator at his residence about
eight miles northeasterly from Elgin,
Oregon, or to It. H. Lloyd, attorney
for said estate, at his office in Elgin,
Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1908.

JOHN H. WICKENS,
R. H. LLOYD, Administrator.

Attorney for Said Estate.

The city marshal's report shows
that there were 25 arrests made dur-
ing the month of January: six cows
were impounded; one sold for 14,

and one dog killed. The total receipts
of the recorder's office from fines
amounted to $272.75.

A Noire Dame Lady's Appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of the
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos. backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels It her
duty to send It to all sufferers free.
Tou cure yourself at home as thou!
anda will testify no change of cli-
mate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the

. a, a Cirel. 75c: D
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blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,
purifies the blood and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Su ru-

bers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind,

When S Child waken tin In tha mlXl la n Ih.
Bight with s seven! utlai-- of croup u tre.
auently happeni. no time should lie. lost In

luurimenuiiir wilh remedies or a douhtrul
value. 1'ruDipt action U often necenary to
a.tfa Ufa

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
has never been known to fall In any caw and
li ha bwn In ue for over one-- t lili d of a cen-
tury, There I none better. U eii i lie

Why experiment? ltl i1hh,,to take and mntatns no harmful drm:. lrJoe.fc cents i lame le, Mceui. jt
NEWXIX Dltl'G CO.

BEST COAL!

!$8.Ol
I - PER TON-- : I

Rock Spring I umpartfi ;
Rock Spring u . ;
PHONE MAIM 10

; Prompt Bill; Stock on Hand.
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